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NINEEXPERlENtED 
. TRO(JfERS CAST 
IN NEw COMEDY 
'THREE CORNERED MOON' TO 
BE PRESENTED IN AUDI· 
TORIUM FEBRUARY 21 
........... , ...... t Seri~s Number HARDEST GAME 
II Mu Tau Olvera Street 
Letters to Marionettes to be 
ON SOUTHERN'S 
HOME SCHEDULE 
I 
Due" January Here January 31, 
I' FOR CONTESTS -- LOUIS 'RIO·TALL' LASITER 
I 
so~e b;tt~uwr~:g ;tni~es!.a:~~; , I C. Ray Smith's Theatre of Little AND JIM W1NN ARE BLUE. 
People, ofte~ known as the Olvera BOYS' SCORING ACES 
drawing to a close, Friday. I Street .Marlonettes, will pregent 
ary 25, being the dead TEAM WILL GO TO I two perionnances m Shryock Au I In what will do;btlocss be the 
entries. The MURRAY FEB 2, WOMEN IdltorlUm on Thursday, Januar} 31 toughest home game of the season, 
MAE ,,BOOMER to sta~. again tha.t all TO McKENDREE I Thls offurlng has recently been'S. 1. T C will entertam the un-
WhD tied a. wiU~er g'f th. 1933-34 :;la:li~~~: ~llCO~P:~~d -- selected by the School CounCIl as defeared IllinOIS College Blueboys 
ap~:nc:d cas:ro~~~!:sed of nine Sigma Seholan'hip Prize first place, and an-e dallar far newly orga~I:I;ed Debate ~heT w~te~:;e~I:~~~~r s:~:~e S h~re ~day ev.emng The VlSltOrs 
Tonbnagy's "Thrre Cornered ond.. has 7:t~~-c:~iel~a:etri!e:a~: I Dpring the afternoon of Jan- :!t~:n~f ~~iS a~~O:~~~~I~ ~::~ 
Moon" will be ready for presenta.- Mae Boomer Wins An o~en letter. to th~ edl~r in the past week.' Communicational uary 31, the marionettes will give tel', 6 foot 10 inch eenter and 
tion by Strut and Fret Little Thea- National Sigma any pertment subleet; wUl be )udg: have been received frOm fopr col-. a matinee prfJgram for children. Jim Winn 6 foot 6 inch fo~ard 
tre on the evening of Thursrlay. S h I hi p. ed by. ~e ~embern of Mu Tau Pi leges solicting engagelll'<'nt.:l, and, The eVening performance for and last y'ear's ca~t.a.in. Tha; pair 
Febru~ry 12'1. Thi~ three-ad com- C 0 ars p nze o~ o~g1nahty and .structure .. The was decided to send a men's I adul~s offers a :nore sophisticated ran one-two In conference sconng 
edy WIll hi;: staged In Shryock Aud- \ WlJlnIng let1:@rs will be published to Murray, Kentucky, Feb-! version of "RIp Van WIllkle·., last year, LaSiter chalking up 216 
I~um Rehearsals began last As a result of her bnlhant schol- in the Issue of Jartuary 30 of l"llary 2 to debate the question,: Strange lnterlud-e,' the last num pOints, while Wmn connected for 
rught. astlc record while a student here Egyptum. j "IWsolved, that th~ natIOn" should I bel on their two-hour presentation 170 The bll'r Pl~Ot man rat.ed all 
ne cast was selected by the try- last year, Mae Bern!ce Boomer. Contest l"llles are posted outsld!! agree to prevent the mternatlOIl..a.1 Indeed, the Olvera Street MarlO'" conference first ttarn ""hlle 'i\ Inn 0;:' m::hod last ~~rsday The &S mem~er of ~he local cbapter oflthe AudltorllIrn and Egyptian of· Shipment of .arms and mumtlOns" ette~ plav largely to adult audlenc reC'!:'n",d honorabl" mpntlOn at hIS 
c rac rs are as 0 ows Igma Igrna IgIna soronty, was flce, The depOSit box III outstde A. women's team has been tnVlt-ed lOS, smce their productlOns posse"~ guard post Thl~ ~eason the t\\Q 
loc~'" Rtmpl,gar-Erna Kno"'· ~~;:: S::"W~';;::;~pth;n~~g;:: th' Egypti.:~ I~e ~~~:::,c:'ne~:~'::;;, ~atd~e~,e :~';:;b::ett: ~~!~':,h~~~~;o ~~~: ::: :;:';.:~~d::~h~:'d I:;~~,e t:~:' BO~~~~las Rlmplegar - Wesle)! 'I !:!3-:o~ :eltht~:!ra~~~ a~~;~ I N .C.A. Standards I :~~z:~:e a:haal~u~~/;::~:da:op~~1 :~: ~~!~:t;nm~ o~r::g~~:~,o~h:r\~ ;;~tet ~~~~ ~~~::~ ~:::h ~~ :~: 
Kenneth Rlmplegar - Frank Boomer tied With Evalyn Reich of I For University High Ii "Furth I f the puopeteers have had their 0" nil t Sa~uel th d Fra Phil Upsllon~haPt~f?~thel;onor_ As To Be Di8cU8sedit:I/~~~:: are to ~e Pa;;:ng:~ theatre for some time ::d,asar~ea:h:ndo:~lrer'"se~~~r-liPs~nny, e Ill8.J. - nces -I~:ga:::n:;cth::or:~;e:re;~ al __ ,Boo.n, as. are debates with St. LOlli!!: The puppeteers ma~e theIr fir;t Flashy n-ew men C"Omplet~ the 
Ed R" I Ev tt Mitch M' B' 11 d The problem of S. I. T. C.'e Uruverslty and Asbury College, I eastern appearance ili15 summer at Blueboy squad. 
ell. Imp egar- ere - a ju~Sj:r i:o~:~~Sw::rn~:i:eI"S~ abiUty to Batisfy the North Central I Kentucky. :the &'chester .Centennial. They I The Macmen Will ila"ve the 
Elizabeth RimpJegar--Elizabetb where she is specializing in pub- Associations's requirements fortl),e Selections tor all positions for' were such a hit that they wel""~ I chance to Improve their confer-
Ann West. . school music. She is pledged howing of Uniyersity High SaOOI,'the beatrul are now made by a com_IISSked to open the regular season I ence standing and rWse the ,~67 
Dona1d--Glen Fulkerson. Gamma Phi Beta sorority, will likely be brougbt before -the mi~e which was appointed at the of the Eastman Theatre at RocheS-I rating they now hold. A loss for 
Dr_ Alan' Stevena _ E~est board meetiug in .March.. The. ~J--last meeting. This eommittee Is ter, . . I the vi.sitcrn would drop them out BrB.!Ih~. _ 1!oumament.... lege Jw,i ba:d.,di!f~~lty In .8S~ 'compos~..! four studentB, Maryin ,The show which the marl~ne~s I of their share of the loop lead, 'ill! 
Kijt:Y-Ger.e.ldine Morgan. nr-wucll1rt3:ridaYdlr"lIiI-uIe"ln""ovIS:j Ballance, Lois Snider, Evelyn Mil- will pl"'e8e~t in ~hryock Auditol1um I the Blueboys suecesclully clear the 
The play is an entertaining pic- , Scheduled: Elev~n ion ot a s:p~ate library ~nd ~! ler, and Robert Winegam-er, and has a plaYl~g time of .one ho~r and Maroon hUl"dle, they will be well 
ture of the rather- disconnect:oed i EntrIes FlIed separate bUildIng for t\le Umversl- ! also the two faculty advisers, Mis~ fifty·five m:nu.ros, durmg whl.oh th~ i on the way to the Little :'-ji~teen 
Rimplegar family and all that hap-I __ !ty High School classes_ IJulia Jonah and Dr. Charles Ten- longest walt. IS .only two mmute" chmpion",hlp predicted for them. 
pens to the1!l, from the time they Erudite forces are at work in I It is belieV'ed that S. I. T. C. ean I ney. T-he team which will d.ebate The produ~t!On IS thus almost con- The Jacksonville team i5 rated 
discover that Mrs. Rimplep:ar has: campus reereation. That game ofimeet the .North Central require-IMurray is made upof Wlliiam tIllUOUS, With no delays for seen',as one of the strongest In thiS 
lost all their money, to the time' the learned, chess, has gain-e-d such, men.ts suffiCiently to allow the re-, Browning, Lowell Sl.Imuels. and ery changes. The sequence f)f part of the country by offlclal~ a~ 
that Kenn"<'th passes his law exam- i a following that elevcn entries 'u-ntlOn of the high school on the I Allen Buchanan, alternate. : scen~~ IS as follows: comme-ntators Chuck Taylcrr, 
ination and .helps the family (lut have been filed for a campus toUt- colleg-e campus. From the stand- In order to finance these t.rlpS L Avenue of Flags basketball's outstanding trick ohol 
of its plight. 'nament. point of eon\'cnience, thc main-: in Intercollegiate debating, it wa~ March of th€ Wooden Soldiers, and ball h;..ndllng' artist, saId, on-
Concurrently, BIi'l';abeth IS solv Wendell Margrave who ."volved' taining' of Just one ~econdary decided to give a senes of tea ~ Street Scene t"etnLll~ the IllLllQls Collegt' fi,,", 
ing a littl" lovc tnanglr all hr.· th,' tournament plan: j,.. the leader training: ~chool, .that at Carterville, dances. Ttl>· first dam'e wa~ held 3. :~~~~ !~re~~ates ".\;obod) thl~ part <.>f the <:ountry 
own. Donald, the .2"nlU~ novL'I,st, in the org:anlzation. XOtICf'~ wert" would be a dl~tlnct drawback .. In 111."t Thur~day m tlL;> old /O'm, With can bl'at 'em Thpy'rc h,>ad and 
and ~en§lble Dr. St<,H'n- IHP rom posted la!<t w~ek and all intrrrst.·d ord{'r to ('onduct demonstratIOn Bobby Swain's orchestra furnIsh. 4_ \Vlng8 of a Century. . shouders aboH any Oth"l ,onft"r-
p£'tilors for her affE>rtJons. 'In rhrs~ were invited to ('nter, lessons it would be necessary tr) ing' the musIc. ThO' n<,xt of the~l' 5_ Old Spsln "nce team" If that rd, l~ to 
The whole play I~ ahv'e v.lth The ele'·en l"ompl!l1tors will ~:~S:~'~le .. n~~rcb~~~~e.(:"~lI:~as:~~o~~ dan,·('s will be announcf'd ~oon fi ~~Onat~~:nt~~g:~~:n~t~ea~~~w I.a.~lter. that'., all too tru, 
:~t:~al:~~~~::rac~~~lza~~~~~tfullY a rOllnd rohlf~;:ehegdau~~ \' Ith ~;, ,Iassps herp. Suc'h a projprt would \"i:~tl~:(' sn;~~e~~:~L:g<i7:C~~:i~:a:; 7 Enchanted hland v, ~~.I~l~r:~ ~\~~I th~" B~~'\:j0,l" \\I~:~ 
Mis~ Julia Jonah, ~pon~or of \\Illte and Ollt"' with thf' not only be .E'xpenolve and lmprar- prp,.;ent goyC'rnmr-nt artl1l1tle~, {'m. : I~~~~:~ Mar,ol,dtc Then!I' hanued th"m th"r thuu <1.11<1 lu-t 
~~~t:l~.~he"tr[' IS din'dlllJr th, prn- ~.\;;~'~:.:~I:-\;'::\clho~P:'~,~:;\~·gil~::: :,~~a:'~~;nb~~~t :':aUtl~e~lsO be dang ;,;:('~~~l~~ ('o~~e::~~(':~rl :~:o.,.\,.Jt"~ R. HIp Van Winkl,", St.ran~\ ~:l~,~".n'll("e d~~;la~~:'~:j~'\'::I'j\. :~: 
---- for f'a("h ('ntry, :Jnd Ih;> w\nn"r ---- whIch hf' 11l1tlm,d in It rnl('r:~e MU~lC[!1 Satin' In fourla .. dl th, v.,\~. alld \\·tn ... ,~· 
Dunbar Defeats \\111 hf'. ~"("'·I1.ililled Oil II pl'r.cent., Women's Basketball nig-ht. January 14, Ruth Hawkm_ ad!'. Introducmg- mO\le ~tar ~ll lh, d, f'at of th "<I(!,)p 10, 
Attucks High 21-18 ~~;Ir~~(~~~i ~~lPt~~u:I~j~l:nto;·li,.~~ Practice Begins ~1:I~edn~~ !'::~,:: ,,:"e~h~l'~a:: r~'~ in mmiatur~.) ':n~I~·2.1 \~~~i,t; W~~":lt.:,ro~.Oc~II,t.-d ¥ I 
, :- -,- j·un,·.\" A. ~~'h",duh ha.- bf'"n ar-, Janet Spald-in~:-W. A. A. bask- lowe'd by Robert Winegarner, who hn~~"~':;n s\~;,~~n ... :~; ";lum~~:,'~ Comparatl\" ,>c".r, ~ ~I'.. In_ Th~ Dunbar team defeated At- ralWf'd , .. !ling- for a round p(,eh b II h spoke on "The great-est debating- r dlcall(lll of an} a.rI"n·r.,,· rn th~· 
tucks High at"'AUuch last Friday wer.k. Thr, player" are indivldual_jf't a manag-e:r, annou.nc"d at. t :.' society in the world" On J'\ll- W,mklf'" Rtmng-r ,Inter~ude". lit tv.o team~. IlImOl._ l"ull,,!!e br-at 
by the s~ore of 21-1B. Laverne I~' responsible for the place and rp~u~ar board. n;eetlng . FrIday I uary 21, Robert D F~ner will ~d- thiS number. RIp ~ an VI mkk falI~ I Md..:. ... ndree, 45·2\.1, m thf" up-state 
'Woods was high scorer for the time of the competition. ,('ve~mg that elght)!-four g"lrls had d]"e~6 the gTOUp. al-'le~p and ~nds hlm~elf transpor'.· gym. The Bear<:ab droppt'd a lG-
collegians. ,: Those attractf'd bv th1c touma-' reglste!'«d for ~ra('tlc(" The fresh- pd. to val"lou~ plar<,s, mdudln g : 36 deCision to an off-form Maroon 
The Dunbar five lost a double ment of kings and pawns are in I men were asslg~ed Mon~ay and ,----- Ellzalx-than England and m~dern: outfit ·here last Friday. WelbUrD, 
header to Lincoln Univenity of ,addition to Mr. Margrave: 'Dr. Wednesd~y .evenmgs, wh~le sOP~- I Dr. W. M. Bailey FI~lIywood .. Here the audIence I McKendre~ sconng star, counted 
Jefferson City, Missouri, on therCharles Tenney Max Rea Tom omor~s, JUniors and semon will, Add AA U j.Wlll recogmz.e such characters as l17 point.s against each opponent. 
latners court, January 4 and 5. The ISinkE Francis 'Bowman Aubrey I practice on Tuesdays and ~hurs- resses. . . Joan Crawford, Greta Garbo. I Friday, the JacksonvHle team d,,-
scores were 54-33 and 50-38. Dun-1Land: Joe Cruise, Robert Kell, I days. Tou-rnament plans WJll be W. Group Toni ht Cl~k Gable, and Professor Em-:feated the Arkansas BaptIst guin-
bar g"a'.'e the Mjs~O\lrialIs a good I Jack Wallen, Cecil GoaQ, and Rob- anno~ncec: later. . ___ g stem. .. i tRt, 83-18. 
battle m b~th games, however. ert Morgan. I Gall. Aiken: mmor sports ~n- . ,The ~udlenc~ Will h~ve no, The startmg S. r. T. C lineup 
leading throughout a large part I .. ager, IS workipg on a plan which The A. A. U. W. edueatlonalitroubloe In heanng or seemg- the II b . 
of the last encounter. • 'jwill enable aU those girls bot in- study group will meet at the City penormano.'e. The dolls th€'m~('I\'P;: WI pro ably Include Holder a.nd 
Coach McBride announced SOTl"\"C' Joumahsts Begin terested in basketball to partici- library this evening at 7:20. 'are almost 50 per c('nt larger than Vea(."h. fo~ards; Hall. renter; and 
attractive bookings for the Dun- Activities for Two I pate .in some other activity. in Dr. W: M. Bailey will speak . the averag ... puppets. Thelr hf"ad, Gray and ~ry, guard~. 
bar team. Lincoln Univ;>rsity will P C f addition to basketball, tho$>' sports ion "MOVIes and Our Children ".aT"(' carefully sculpturrd BO th'l.t 
be met heN' in a return engage· I ress on erences which will p-robably be offered this I' For the last few years Dr. Bai],·y: they are quickly recog-nizablp. The 
ment sometime m February, while -- !winte~ are shuffleboard, ping pong, has made a study of the finding~' stage is thlr('_ feet v."ld('f than tho~., 
the first game of a .home and honle With two press 'conferences in tumbllllg and bowling. lor th~ "Movlllg PictlJrp Research usually proqrl"d -m puppet the,L 
.series with the Stokes Toc8cher.s: th(' offing, journa~ists of tile .cOI.j ----- I Council," nnd has made many tres .. 
T ri Sigma Will 
Present Program 
In Chapel Friday 
of St. Louis will be played at St. l~~e are .bUfY m~klllg preparatIOns I Muckleroy New I talks. on ~he s:ubjett. Professor~ WIHl th" !I(·h ... duhng of th' 
Louis, February 1. I for the instruction ~nd -entertain-I P . d t f St te I in universIties m Ohio. N~w York. Olvl'I1l Str('{>t Marlon .. tte~. th.> Tr. Sigma soronty will ph'sent 
____ I!ment .of those publication repre-
i 
reSI en. 0 a ,Iowa, Chicago, Penn State ('01 School ('ounci! ha.' f'omplf'tf'd thO" 1m ":\nldtl"ur :\Ight llt " Broad-
Fifth Graders se.ntatlves from o~her sohools \~ho, AdVIsory Board liege, nnd many oth~rs ~nvp. mad" p,ro.lcra~ for the fi.rst ",-ar of th' ca~llng :::;liltlOn" for th,· ,hap.·1 
WIll c-onv;>ne on thlS campll~ dunng I __ ,four yeal's of exten~lve lllllUllT on F,ntertamment Sf'rlP, proJ"ct. :\_ pi ogram F'nda). January 11-0. 
Organize Paperlthe months of April f'nd Mny. I Prfessor R. F.. ML<cklero~· hn, motion pl~tur('s. Th('y found that a thinl number, Xlchola~ Boo" M,'mbpn of th~ Haptl~t Student 
S, 1. T. C. wss selected as the 'recei\'ed word from Dean MumfoTd love, S>i'X, and crime were badly ,""It wlll ~peak aT) thr· ~U(ll"." l·nion j!"aw the chapel program last 
There is another paper on the' headlluarters of the 1935 Illinois ,of the University of Illinois that lover-emphasized. Criminals and "Wher" Europe's Wllr~ Ar" Bn'd"' Friday. Oli'·e.r Shield.· presented 
campus now. The fifth grade pU'11 Press Conferenee at the nleeting . he has been appointed President of! girl delinquents were questioned i in Shryock A uditorium on thp the program and. off;>rf'd thf' morn 
:~:eo~r::i~~~ynanTr:~~::!alSc:::: ~at~~K~~o Ij::~r:~7~:'fr!P::i;I::ra~ta~:u~:8:~f::! f~: t~: :!~~s:,ha~p~:fi~:~: l:::.es p':~ ~\'enjng ~_ Mareh 21. I~~ ~~y:~an;~e;~:l: ~t~;R:!~Y:~ 
and have decided to name theiri Illinois collegeJ3 are expectoed here I held in May of this year at Urbana. chological research revealed the INTERFRATERNITY COUNCIL I' Ag.es" On the plano. M1SS Vivian 
:re: ~~!er:i~:enNe:nS. M:~a;:~! on T~:y h~~~ school press confer- Oth,::o!~a:em~:;:k~~ro~e ~~~s:; :!e:t o~:n;m:~:; ~:t:~::~;e:~: DANCE FRI~A Y, FEBRUARY I I ~~tt::;d :t;~::tw:;~k:; ~~et:~:= 
Tue~days and ~ednesdays during:~l1ce scheduled for April 5 wnI beiBoard will hold 8. meeting ~t Ur- periments were conducted, the roe- The Inter-fraternity C"ounci! de_1Ization. Gordon Dodds discussed 
the language period. The paper I planned and t:onduded by memo balla Thursday and Friday, Janu- Bult of which was to put a cam-, cided to hold the Tnter-fraternity: World Relations in a short talk. 
wi~ee ~=~:~ 7~:::d~sri~:~ture ~r- I!:: O;f ~~eT:~::i~nt~o~ a~:d ~~,~; I:~ ~:a~:~s l~ill ~!S::l:~db;:~: ~::a/orA:~~~ti:So~~:J1 t~~~: ~;cet:: :;:~::tr:f'~:a~ot1.b"~: ~~::m~~~ei~ :~~::;dcot;:tr~e~u~~ 
tides, sOcial news, riddles, jOkes'1 will' b~ the judging of the publica- I cobference to be held on the camp-'I some progress has Leen made, but, choserl. Robert D. Faner enter- the p~sent time. Paul Reeder 
editorials, cross-word puzzl-es, po- tiOll~ of the high schools represent-I us of the University of I1llnols in that there is still llluoh room for tained th~ council at his horne (,n closed the proglam With a xylo-
ems, and cartoons. ed. I May. linlProvement. I West MaID street_ :phone number. 
PAGE TWO THE., E,'G Y ,.. T I A N 
Faculty News 'I REFLECTIONS /1 The Wailing Wall 
Miss Martha Scott, Miss Mary 1 BY F. S. There ha.!! never been a moze 
Goddard Dr. O. B. Young, and worthy c.'bJeet than an attempt to 
Charlel'" Me...her IUinoll COU.,.. Preu Ahod.tiOD 
meeting of the Americ(l1l AssOClS- In the library, at a tabie, by a col- bating. Yet, It seems that an ac-
tion fdr the Advancoement of SCl- umn tion on the part of those who W1lIh 
Dr. Bruce W Merwin attended a A freshman, I raise fW1~ for mten::olleglatc de-
Entered 9.8 second class matter in the Carbondale L... ________ ...J ence at Pittsburgh, Pennsylvarua Sits, tG promote mtelligent mterest on 
THE SPHINX KNOWS: during the Christmas vacation. Dr. And, with that long-forgotten, for- 'this camp1l.'l maat be shunned by 
Post Office under the Act of 1d..arch 8, 1879. 
EDITORIAL SY AFF 
Ediur .. .. ... _ ... FRANCES NOEL 
A~sociate Editors ........ ELIZ'ABETB ANN WEST, VERNON CRANE 
Society Editor _ ..... __ ..... _ MARJORIE BROWN 
Sports. Editor ........................... .. .......... MARVIl'( LAWSON 
Assistant Sports Editor ....... _ .. _ ... JASPER CROSS 
AlUJImi Editor. . ...................... _ EILEEN BROCK. 
High Scbool Reporter "._. . DAVID MOSS 
Faculty Adviael'S ESTHER M POWER, DR R. L BEYER I 
l'ypist .. . ....•. • FRANCES FERRILL I 
C(lPY Reader ·~~;~;~~;~·~~;·~;~ClAL 'W::::':SR1E WOMBLE I 
ELSIE FANER, EILEEN McNEILL, GENEVIEVE EDMONDS, 
ROBERT CHAPMAN, PAULINE FISHER, WALTON BLAKEY, 
VIRGINIA SPILLER, EV;ELYN MILLER, WINIFRED CALLOWAY,] 
NEDRA GOGGIN, CHARLES MATHEWS, JESSE WARREN. 
COMPETITORS 
Ann Langdon, Elmer Holshauser, Georgina Lockie, Garold Sanders. I 
Cecile Robinson, Glenn Fulkerson, Glenn Hewlett, Robert Lee I 
Pulley, Viola Crim, Marion Richards, Don Evans, Jennie Lewis, Dick I 
Baggott, Frank Samuels, Jack Wallen. _ 1. ' I 
~ .... .ud"&\I;"iat. 11.... I 
":;:"'~~" I 
STILL IN DOUBT 
WE VOTE FOR MAROON 
AI "Ra.sputin" Nerone's face Merwin delivered a paller on the lorn Ertare. the very people who sbolJld have 
was red, but he kept a stiff up- teaching of chemistry in colleges Gazes blankly at a pencil on the a vital intel'ei!t in the. outcome of 
per lip when he was requested at thiJI meeting. call..deBk. that adion. 
-nay, urged-to absent him- Miss Esther Power spent herllOhl! The Debate club sponsored a tea 
self from Wrigh.t's history clas~. ChriBtIruul vacation in the east at- The untold agony in that Ylffering dance last Thursday. It is lament-
It seems that Albert found h4n. tending the Modern Language face, • able that So few ticket., were liold, 
seI! ~o "~bided with ~e COl-I meetin,g in PailadelphiB:- She was His mouth, I?ig enough to sing ~ but the situation becomes even 
omal Splrlt of expiot"atlCJtl and also pre~nt at the opening of Con-I duets, slumping ~ more deplorable when we see that 
conquest that he Dver-st-~pped I gress. : At the cor~rs, . less than ten per cent of the tick· 
a bound or two. I Miss Marjorie ShanK and Mls~! ~ though some gleaming dem'm: ets were purchased b1 Inembers Df 
F'Y"an. Locke ha:> a new ga'rne I Sarah Baker spent a week of the I were plUCking I the Debate club. The very people 
that's a combinatl~n of peek-a. Christmas holidays in Miami, F1Gr_IAt his heart-strings; I ;""ho should. ~ave badred the dance 
boo and laWll tennis. She pI~y~ ida. Miss Barker vi:3ited reati~'-es Plucking some funeral dirge. . to the limIt "Were conspiCUOUS by 
it with silverware and chairs. there. . . Pos.sibly 'their a.bsence. Do they expect some 
Very cute. . . Dr. Vera P,<,acCick enter1..ained I The dirge of famil~ troubles. genero.us faculty members to rush 
Stella Harnma~ and EvlOr~tt Miss Opal Stone, Mrs. Edith Krap- The chec~, so needed and expect~·d ~ t~eir aid with contributIOns? It 
Fox have been hh that oVer'pe and daughter Helmi, a.nd "MISS thiS week has IS time for them t.<l take cogniz-
each other and the last we knew Marie Campbell at Christmas din· I Failed t(l arrive. "ance of tb~ fact that they must 
Stella sported a sparkler, but nero She was also hostes6 at din- 01', help thermelves.' 
-Stella. stepped out just before ner to Mr. and Mrs. Callaway AI-: The news of a dear friend's death E. l"Il. 
th-e hohdays and Everett wa., len. Dr and Mrs. O. 8 Youn£:,' in an ----
seen escorting another ~irJ on· Miss Julia Jonah. and Chsrles NeE" Accident, LATlN·AMERICANS 
and off the campus. Ily. January 12. AnJ h.? too looks as though his. fltEET TOMORROW 
And Jim O'Malley was guilty I I untimely end I 
of a alight indiscretion when he 'I I t Were near. Latin·Amelican dub wJ!! m,d 
,w.ent to Carterville to assume WITH 'A~ain,. . 'iomorrow night at 7:30 on the 
hiS pedagogic duties when he THE GREEKS . HIS achln~ mmd might be third floor of the Cheml.stry budd-
might as well have been else- I Gnevlng, ha .... mg flunked three sub- ing J hn HI· I d 
where. We'd have told all. : jects. : dis~ussi:n on a:!;I~u;:ur:a ,I~g e:t;; 
Jim, if it hadn't been for Veda's SI~MA SIGMA SIGMA !And not yet told hiS pater. Inom.ic phases and diffkultle-
intoervention, G.reat girl-Ve Lorrame Ludwig, Benton, a I,Three houl'S . I Everyone who is lnteC'c's~ is 
da:;!~;·.~ :Z:rt~hrllli~'? so anXiOt1~: ~::~~:;s st:!~I:~efro:asMa~:~~:~;: He has a:~~Ne. movlllg not, just ~;:~~::iot~. attend and JOin III the 
to make money on Chris's slot' pledged Thursday night. I Yet- : 
machine that he's been kicked Mary Isabell Campbell was. for· He moves--he starts--he lure-hes I iana boys on Centenary's team still 
out at Ie, ast once. So what? . mally Installed as vice preSident I . toward the desk; , boast that he hasn't takell char 
When Russell Oliver unearth· I Thursday night. HIS glad. eyes glitter-; I of them. One said that he was e~~ 
ed a girl with. among other: __ A smile overspreads hIS counten· pectmg it, nevertiJelel's, and that 
things, a ForQ V. 8. ~.' all too CHI DELTA CHI I an~ from ear to ear; maybe the next time Centen1't.ry 
promptly gave hl~ httle soul·. Ja~k Swofford, Benton, was for- He reaches the call desk; pJayoed Carbondale, It would be 
~~.:r::~:/t ~~:~~~YaH~~: t~; ma~~O:~~i~~e~:;~o~ee::~ h~~~:~: ~:~~~ c~u:~~!So~:I~:! 46, Har. ;:::}~:r~~~!rs~~llers v~. Keller's 
so,:lai chrnbing in our h1,lm~l(' and c1os.e~ S~turdll.Y night with for-I per's WeeklYI . 
upllllOn .. Fo: ,,further d~t.all~, mal imtiatJon. Th~ following I And recedes .pesC't'fully to. hIS seat, "What do YOll consld~r thO' mo<;t 
about s,lId ~nrl ",ee Laws~n.. pledges are to be inttiated: Jim: to wnte more on hIS interesting current event ]n 1934? 
Eulalia Xipper,~id.jight S" Gray. Zeigler; DIck Baggott,: "Term paper." ~One student !leerns to think the 
the ~ew Year at the Black Ca!". Anna; Joe Brown, Jonesbor<l;1 Sam Insull affair was; but she 
Wonder what :ver become of James Guiney, West Frankfort;: And as for de ositin waste a. said the latest rl:ws she had heard 
that boy back III McLean~boro·,Charles Ma·hon. Mt. Carmel;! . th I"b p. ghr . P on th£' subject was that th£' "hlP ~~:~,~~l~e~ut;!~. "GooP," but he i gha~lesd ~ulley and Carl Federer,!:: ~:or,e 0; ;r;;; :tU~~ \h:~~~~n:~ ~n;:in~~ ~e, prisoner wa., almost 
• I ar Gn a e. I cup on th~ mantle I The wast 0 e . .. She wondt'red how 
Why some PeoIlle--partlcu}. I __ 'baske '. e the government would treat hlm._ 
arly ,J.e~~ie Gardner and ~arold. KAPPA DELTA ALPHA itheir ~bs:r;:e.ve';:ac~~:~I~:u;as~~ This happened less than a week 
Holshouser-go tQ the Wigwam i. Robert B~yle dr~pped from· b3.$kets in a librar ~ k·! ! 'I ago, so will somebody give the lady ("hihe~t·hI~~~~ Phillips is a great I--;~::Ol ;:Ijl::::s ~~~:::t ~~~~ : coul? at least giv: a ~OO~~le v;o~ ,:a;e:~spap-er! Just an~· news-
actress She fooled everyone I next semester pOSSibly a tea dance to mise funds I :---:;;:----cc-~ 
lit the ·library the other night. New pledge·s to Kappa Delta AI. I for the purchase of waste basket-<. i I George Youn I 
That the only reason Izzy . phs are Henry Firebaugh, MDunt I After all. you know toea dances are I • g 
Martin went to the intramuraIIVe:rnon; Anthony Venegoni, Herr. the vogue. , First Class Hand Laundry 
baskethal~ game of t~e Chi I in; Thomas Dickey, Fairfield; Ow. -- 209 W. Monroe Street 
Delta Chi's was to see If Stan 'en Beckm~r, Jrvingt-on, and Ja('k Huey Long ha:to creai-ed glamor' Carbondale, III. 
Layman was bow-legged. I Wallen, Chicago. headlines for himself In lh, I 
DP:~a~la;~~e:iXh~~:~en"~:: Ich:!~:b;:m o!ar~: T~~~::rs ~:~ few months, but those Loul~ ---'-------
at thf' cafe ·with a gToup of boys' lege, St. Louis, will be guests of 
jOining in the choru~, ChriS tOOK the S. r. T. C cha.pter at th" winter 
the record out an(l broke ]t over fonmd dance January 26. Those 
111;< kner muttf'nng ha.-ha-- .in the .rec\Oivmg line wiII bl'" Dr. 
ha. !~through 1m teeth in a and )irs. R A. Scott, Miss Juila 
OK Barber Shop 
Hair Cut ... .. .. 35c 
College Cleaners 
West Side of C&.IiIlPW 
DELIVERY PRICES 
most menaci.ns: manner. I Jonah, Dr. and Mrs. W. G. Swartz, Men's Suits 
That the !nrls at 821 South iand Mrs. Clarence Wright. Cleaped & Pressed SOc 
~ormal have changed their hair, --c=c,--=,,--=,--;,;;c;;--;;;,;;;;; 
fashion with a "bang." tainly look~ that way when STUDENT PATRONA(.E Men·& Pants 
dust of a fe.., .. field parades have settled on them. They're! The ~ig-nificance to No~e I she runs up and down the aisle APPRECIATED Cleaned &: Pressed 2Sc 
inclined to look doleful, too, and we're ready for some-: Ghent of $375.BO and ring-or' ~rh~e~~~or~ chapel looking for 208 South Illinois Avenue ~::~r~s~. plain 7655« 
No decision has been reached so far concerning the II 
(!olor of the new band uniforms, but we hope they won't 
be black. Black umforms always look so messy after the! 
thing of a livelier hue. Besides, we've had dark uniforms I i.~ it $3.75? "How "Sh.aclow" Courtn'<'y I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~E 
ever since the last purchase &everal years ago, and we I THE SPHINX WONDERS: would be able to dance in the 
need a change. I What Nora Hall was saying cr()wded cafe without Nate 
"goodie, goodie·' about over at Atherton to lead his interler-
Maroon's a nice color, I Ninety maroon uniforms on the Hanger New Year's Eve. ence? Is that how Nate got his 
nineW enthusiastic players would be really effective. Red's If Taylor and Newcomb point tl'!tter? 
a good: color, too, for that matter; but it lacks the pat· I with pride to the two lo<:al boys If Anna Louise Isherwood 
riotism) of our traditional m.aroon and white. When we I who didn't make good the night ever sleeps at h(lme or if sILe 
~~~c~~~~~~~~n l}~:~.e, ~e t~~;';~ fJ:~k~Ju~~~ y! l~:~ I ::ie/ame back to the Alma ~~::~~l of her sleeping in the 
co!lege colors we somehow have a greater attachment for I What Buddy Vitt and Hatry Who Miss Smith had in mind 
SPECIAL 
FREE SHAMPOO 
With Each SOc 
Finger Wave the college which they so picturesquely represent. ] Stafford were playing sleuth for when she hung the mistletol'!. 
Yes, maroon's the color we hope they'll choose. Re- ~a::.w nights before the holi- I What Bill Prindle thinks ~:~b:rl~~:}t:~~a:;;f~'~:k t~~ ~o:::t~4s0o~gt~~fs~~d:~~ di~! What transfer student from I l1is~~n~;ew;~sG::r~eett~l~o:~ G R 0 V E S BE AUT Y S HOP 
rectory). "Year by year, thrilled we hear All thy sons and I !~l:n~~swd~;!:~t s:~:~ut~. p.f· i the east side of town en~rtain- 21'11.1.. W. M .. :- St. O'ppo. M. E. Church. Pho- 27 
Seven Expert OperatOl"S 
daughters cheer When the White and Maroon they view"? i The Sphinx lies aWllke nights e<i to an exce«!.ingly late hour. :~~~"~~~-~~~~~E~~~~~~-~~~ ~H:;i;~~f:~i~Er~£~~~ f~Ee :~~!~;~£~f~r~::*~f~~: E!~:~::~?i,'~':EI~,~;::~ NEW AND ~~LECT LINE Is 
.our college students? I moulding the youth of the na· 
I ~~~.~~O:~ethe: ~~:i~~lo~r~~ I DON'T BE SELFISH WITH THE BULLETIN BOARD Anthony R,Il? Bob Rem'l After trying in vain to find a vacant space for ", thinks he knows, but we doubt I 
modest organization notice on the bulletin ~board in front I some how if Reeve's knowledge 
of the Main buiding, we sandwiched our program in be- of ma~ria m.edica. is quite as 
Frame Moulding 
Frames Made 
to Order 
C. Cliff Grindle 
STUDIOS 
tween an announcement three weeks old and a sign taking c()mpre-hensive as it might be. I ~p at least one-third of the available space on the board. gO~ !:;li~:r ~~~k=, kelt' .he:,~ i Everything Protographit: 
Such 1i.' condition is usually common, save for fitful house. ~~~~~~~c~~~c~~~~~~~~~~~ 
_ cleaning periods. It is no wonder then that the bulletin 
bnard ~rarely more than glanced at by the student body. triUHri fIJil£IiJiJtdJi 
1f ea~ organization or group responsible for a notice 
appearing on., ~he bulletin board would see that the sign 
is removed after it has served its purpose, this would be 
a. fail' return for the privilege of using this board as a 
meA.ns of announcement. Also it is only just to others to 
be reasonable about the size of the notices. A modest 
~!a~~t :sd:er;~~~g a~nfu~~~nf:~rare::!":!o~ef:ru~l~:~ [ 
OUR JANUARY CI;EARANCE SALE INCLUDES 
NELLY DON DRESSES 
$1.95 Wash Dresaea Reduced to ..... . ............ $1.67 
$2.95 Wash Dresses Reduced to .............. _ ....... $2.47 
All other N~lIy Don Dresses Reduced 
During This Sale 
To enjoy a good meal 
YOU MUST HAVE PLENTY 
OF GOOD FOOD 
WE HAVE THE BEST AND THE MOST 
FOR THE LEAST 
Plate Lunches, Dinners, Menu 
Fountain Service 
JAMES' CAFE 
Now Owned and Operated by GEORGE V A~AS 
(Forme.- S. I .T. C. Student) notices. I 
Please be reasonable about the length of time your NOW IS YOUR TIME TO BUY 
notice stays on the bulletin board. and why not use discre- JOHNSON'S Inc. Carbondale'a Largest Cafe--Open All Night 
tion about ~~e space it will occupy? Thank you. a.. .... II:II:IIXII""'IXII""'..":a:&l'l'i"IXII""'..,,""'..,, .... II:II:IIlIXII:II:IIXII.llI!li:a:aII:II:IDllll""'..,,:a:&lBXl3 .... ""' ........ IXII"""!!IEII:a:&l .... _ ........ J 
THE E G Y P'l'-I A N PACI: 'I'HREB: 
CENTENARY tEAM IInt:::!lopen I ~R8gl§~, ~~l1nl§~ III' I~~~~~ liS.I.T.C.QUINTET 
DEFEATS MACMEN..· Court Play 'BEAT BEARCA'TS The Oenten&ry game farniahed TJ:le Cent(enary contest kept the Standings of UamJ! on Monday 1l 
IN no' SE GAME -- the major thrills .o~ the season spec.~tors on their feet ~ogt of morning were as foll:)WB: 46 TO 36 FRIDAY The lid was blown off the intra.- thus far. The LoUlBlanaB brougp.t the time. In contra..!rt;. dunng the AllUln_n Lea.glle 
mural bBllketballseee:on last Toes- a husky, big time team here, and sleepy McKendree game some of Team W L Pet. 
MAROONS LIST TWO WINS day night when lIixteeB of the iI. great game resnlted The visi- the boys in the west bleachers Goobers -------.. ---.. - 1 U LOOO SCORE STANDS 39-38 IN MOST 
ONE LOSS IN CONFER- twenty~ight teatnB in the }eagues tors, as flPortsmen, really lived up used an alarm clock. to keep Five Roses _______ .. __ 1 1.0.00 EXCITING ~ASiETBALL 
ENCE STANDINC saw senon. Thursday the :remain- to their nionicker of Gentlemen. KWake.. Oar-Men --.-------.-.. - 1 1.000 GAME of: SEASON 
__ ing squads received their maug. Debate~ -~ ..... -.. 1 1.000 -...--
Led by JimmY,Serra. who scor- ural competition. Jimmie Serra, crack Centenary The Maroonp' accUl1t(!YWatl very Dunb~ --"'-"-- 1 1:900/ After losing two gaHl1-8 in a 
ed 17 POlDtI:I, the C~ntenary bask- The opening games played, aim- forward. !!let a new high marlt fOJ PQor in the McKendree game. BertoDlatlB .. --.. - ... 1 1.000 row, the Southern bas~et~all five 
etball five defeated the Southern ultaneously m the men and woo opposmg p1aye~, when he hung Broadway led ill markmlanBhip Y. M. C. A. - - 1 0 1.000 Came back fighting Friday niglrt :u:~: :een o;n t~e ~o~ ;xc~ :::~ ~~l=:m:; :~o~z. ;::B8:v=:~nC~~~:1;O~e~:a~~~ :~,tn;:~o::: b;oa~ol~r S:I:: ~~ti~.8 - ~ ~ :.005~o~oi;nfiaO~O"d.:!~;~~~h~.M~.K;~d~;s B;: 
Hoor ill years, last Wednesday such as the shootmg of the first Swede~ center, With tvrelve POIJlts. eight out of twenty-seven efforts. Gym Team - -. 0 1 • 
night. The score was 39-38. basket by the mayor or any col- S~oglund, De~b center, IS nm __ Pirates 0 1 .000: Southern, by winning this ~me, 
The outcome of the game was 'liege official, saw the Egyptian five WIth ~leven pomts, closely foUo~. Captain Scott, the McKendree ~blers ................. 0 1 .000 remained close to the top in the 
constantly doubtful because neith- troWlcing the Wet City Ramblers, ed Wlth Da~8, ArkaIll!as. AggIe guard, led the purple and white in 180ns._ -- ..... -.......... {l 1 ~~; ~,anni~~gn"n of path,:. L'T·tthl~ NM;n.:a'"a'nn, 
er team was more than six points 125-5, in an American League tus- center, who piled up ten pOlnts. I accuracy, with two field goals in Tramps ..... -:...... 0 2 '-.,.." " • '" " • 
ahead during. the entire contest. I sle. The Ragland Infinnary quin. -- : six attempbl, closely followed by ~aTil NatioBIII L~qul!l I now have won two games and lost 
At the half tIme the score stood i tet defeated the Clod Busters, 22. The Cent.o.;>n3,I"Y Gentlemen lost j Welborn with six out of twenty· I a t T _. W L Pct. 'one for a percentage 9f .667. 
23-23. . 113, in the opening National Leagu.,; _only four games on their extended lone. S 0 ~~es .......... 2 0 1.000 1 The game wagn't -an exciting 
Emery started the scormg for encounter. tour through the middle West. The I ons 0 ang __ 1 0 1.000 affair, but at times both teams 
the Mv,roon and White aggregation . . . teams which defeated the G€ntle. -. -- i Faculty ....... 1 0 1.000 i went on spurn and showed signs 
by looping a hasket from the foul Plilng up the most :one:slded men were Xavier of Cincinn8.ti, The MethodiSts made good on t Infirmary. 1 0 1.000 J of good playiDg aili1\ty. 
lme, then Decker, Centena~ cent- score of the Tu"sday mght s en-I Evansville, (Indiana) College, De. nm.e out of twelve charity to~es I Torna.dos -..... ... 1 0 1
1
.°
0
00°0 l Southern Tolled ilp a leaa of 
er, made a charity toss makmg the c?unter, 61-10, the DunbaI"$ de~'1 Paul of Chicago, and the Taylor-I while th~ Maroo~s cOllIlected WIth SCO~IOns ............... 1 0 28-13 at the half tlJJl'f', but Me· 
.score ,2-1. Big Jim Gray made a rutelY tJ."'ounc:d t.he 80.8 Tramps 1.ll ville L€gionnaires of Taylorville, I ten of 3lxte~n tnals. I Jelhe~ .................. 1 0 1000 I Kendree held the edge 1Il the scor-
long shot and two free throws, t:ne Du~b.anc style. Tbe clock-Illlinois. The Gentlemen also de-. Ca~ahers 0 1 000 109 t.he last half, making 23 pom~ 
putti.ng the McAndrew ~n in t~e ilke pre~lslon of the Dunbar. rep· i feated the Legionnaires to balance PreSIdent Cameron Harmon of l ~ ~elts .. -- ...... -.. ----- 0 1 .000 I to the Maroons' 1£. lead by fivE' pomts. From this I :esentatl"II'''S, somewhat bewl.l~er- their accounts with them. The McKendree c,ollege, was here for J Missmg Lmk -.-'---.... 0 1 .000 Lynn Holder starred for South-
point the Louisana five and the Illgthe.Trarnps, was t~e sourc~ of Centenarians were ,.jctorious in the game Friday rught. He sup- I Tappa Keg 0 1 .000 ern and hit the basket'with ease 
Maroons see.sawed back and forth, the ~Jor p-;-rt of their 61 pOints. seven of their road engagemp,")ts. ~orted the Bearcats from the East Acoes : .. -----...... -...... ---. Q 1 .{lOn Holder made 19 points and set ~ 
one team being in the lead and I StenCil, scormg thr.eat of ~he ~un- ~tands. Satellites .... -............. 0 1 .000 I record for points .scored in a sing-::n~~e w~t::rE~~~l !~te ~e~:~ ~~:h::~!:~n~:::~~:f:.~~~ ~::: Although the Centenarians play! In a prehm Friday night the Cl~eB~~:~~i··i~~~e ~ll ~~~~ II~ gam~ this s.eason. Welborn was 
ket deadlocking the score, 23-23. as well as a good start for the higher class schools tha.n many is. 1. T. C. seconds, paced by p~rCY plete the second r.ound o.f its in;,~~~~;gl~n ot:~~~a;:~~~.scor-
Both teams continued 5coring season. small colleges, the school Itself h8.5 ,C:ane, who counted 16 POtnts, schedule tomorrow night begmning I LINEl'P' 
evenly during the last half and Another one-sided game was un enrollment of only 450 stud· I trImmed the Bearcats reserve.s'lat 6:15, with an eight game pro· S b 
with less than .one minute to go easily won by the Faculty, from ent:!:. __ i36. 9. gra:n- Tomorrow night's sched.' out ernFGFTPFTP 
and Centenary In the Jead by one the Cavaliers, 29.10. The Fac. . . ' -- lule. Amencan League---K. D. A 'Holder f 8 3 2 19 
-point, Sout~m chances of winn. lLlty was paced by Dr. 'Cramer, . In a prelimmary game Tuesday I Accuracy standings for the Mar- vs. firatRs; Gym Team vs. Bison" I Veach' f 2 
ing came to naught when Holder who connected with eight field mght between two S. I. T. C.j oons thus far show that Gerald I Goobo::rs v~. FIve Hoses; 80' I Lucas' f . 0 i ~ 
missed a set.upshot under t.he bas- goals and two free throws Lor squad teams, the Blue~.defeatedIVeach is leading the Macmen in!Tramps vs. Bt·ntonians. NatIOn., IFult ' i .1 0 1 2 
"\ret and three tries at backing the eighteen points. His scoring' was~tbe YeUOWs. After ttalilng by a I rnarks.rnans~ip, Veach has connec.t- I Leagut'--~ass\('. Tornados v_ F... i Hal!~n~. . 2 2 1 
shot up failed. The game ended enoug'h to give him the lead in the 9·15 scor~ a.t the h.alf, the Yellowed With mneteen field goals In I ulty; i'lllsilln~ LI'lks. \·s. Saklht~ B d 3 0 
with the locals trying to win by National League.. earn mIlled to Win by a 27-22 thirty-eight attempts for a per- Cavaliers V~. ScorpIOns; SQII~ (\, I E roa way, ....... 2 ~,::;,~,,~:]]ong ,hat, that "'m D;,play;ng .,.ont ",,;ng powec.]~~"n~en:h~,;:~:aw;o'::;:, p~~: I ~;~~:':n:~';;d~ ;, !:~n/;:':!:' Ka~;x;' w~;~ T;~;:"]~:~gU" w,]' ~::v~' g~ 0 2 : ~ 
For the Maroons Veach was the I the Hot Tamales ov:rwhelme~ the tallied t~n points; while t.he Blues I curacy with a percentage of .366, ' swing mto third. ol!.ld comp tlLlf1 wards, g .............. 0 0 1 0 
most outstanding ~ontributinglAlgee Aces, 30-11 In a Nahonal were led by Lingle, center, with composed ef fifteen field goals out with games Monday, Tue~day, a!"',! I 
twelve points. whil: Serra showed L~ague c~ntest. Sha~er led th"e ten 'points. Fuzz Hill, football' of forty-one trials. Thcse statis- ~ Thursday nights. The Monday ~ 18 10 11 46 
up best for the Centenary fivE'. I wmners WIth s~ven pomts. . ' hero, made six points: for the win- I tic~ include.only home games. . and Tuesday lint·-up· Monda:.·- Manwaring, M;Kendre-e l 2 1 4 
Ll~ , Another NatIOnal League batijle n<;!-6" -- American Leagu .. -Goobpr~ , 8t h f .. 2 0 
• El'P ,saw the Jelly Templers defeati~~1 -- For genuine fun and healthy 1 Oar Men; E~yptI8n:< .... s. FIYf" Ro, Wr~b' . 0 4 
South";'G ~ PF TP: th;~:\)~:~: ~:]~ ~~~~O;, d"p~ th;~oi];: ~:tte.' t~:";{~a::'~a~: ;i;~a::'~;~th;,;:t:::;U;!!:~~~;: ::' ~~~~~'~~'N:';o~;]' E~a~~'.:' ~:le. 0:" f ~: ~ : 1 ~ ~~!!:~' / ....... ~ 0 b ~ I ~~ t~~lr Afi:tri!::\::U-~;3~ :fer~ebO~:~::d::: :!::~~~~;:!~~~~rlsa:: ~:;e~d s~:~:e~8.~rofi~~\ ~;:r::.o~a~:·Ii:;s~~~:~.:l:dc~u:~ ~:~si:~~' ~'.'" .. ~ 0 ~ ~ 
Veach, f. . ...... 5 2 1 12 team blf the natrow margin I way, the S. I. T. C. qumbet was I ient teams ha.ve sprung up and 1 Jelly Temple; Chi Delta ChI \_ nze, g. 0 0 1 0 
Hall, c . . _ .... 1 1 2 3 of two points, the 5~Otl" being 16- dec.idedly off form.. They'~ suf-!competition will be keen for t.helRagland Infirmary. Scott, g. . .... 2 2 6 
Broadway, c. . p 0 0 0 13. J I fermg ~ let down from thelI" fast t coveted banners in the two 10op~. Tuesday, American Leag-ue--' 14 8 9 36 
Em ... ry, g. t4 2 1 I?' .. .' ,pr~hoilday pace., Mac's got a job 'I -- Pirates vs. Gym; Bisons vs Debat-
Gray, g. 1 3 1 V_th:::~~ta::~n~a~e s~~:h~i~:a~o:e~ion .his hands to brace them up, Ernefllon Dexter, husky Old ers; Ora Menu VB. E~Ptlan~; Referee-Young (Illinois Wes· 
__ - - . ,agam for the arduous conference, Normal gridder will receive a try. Goobers vs K DAN t" 1 leyan.) Cenlent\~:5 8 8 3~ :;s~~'lon~t ~~s ~;~t~80b~naAs~:~~ Ipu:oh. !tout~ with the ~cag'o Bears next L~ague _ 'Fa~plt; ;5. ~i:~~har- ma~~Pire-sullivan (Old Nor-
Serra, f. 
Stallcup, f. 
7 3 4 \7, iean League contest. Emery and Hold-er pulled an AI- 1 spong. Dextet- 18 il center. LInks; I Tappa Keg ~'g. Satellite.,. -----------
3 0 6 " I -- Tornado!> vs. Clod Busters; Scorp. The re·alhgned program calls for 
2 2 2 (i ThursdIlY'~ games: NationallPhonse and Gaston act In the Bear-I Boh Evans, referee in the New ions vs. Chi Delta Chis. an opening "amp at 6.15. Th~ 
Decker, c. 
Burch, c. 
~:L"E'ague-In the opening ~me Ofi~~t-Maroon fray .. Open under tbe!Year's Day football classic in the This week the games are being succeedmg contests are at 6:55, 
thO"! Session for the National/, ISltors goal, neIther wanted to I Rose Bowl at Pasadena, is a form- run off on a new time scnedule'17 :35, and 8 :15 
Williams, g 
Binion, g. 
Webb, g. 
1 7 League the Hot Tamales defeated appear the hog and take the shot. er Jam€!3 Milliken man. 1n 9Pea.k'l!F~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
o 4 0, the I Tappa Keg quintet in a c1o~e. As a result ~f this false mod~sty, I ing over the' radio just before the I 
n 0 2 0, Iy fought battle, 7-5. The seven the opportumty for a two pOinter I game, he said hello to Tamaroa, 
~ 9" u;; points of the visitors were divided (as lost. Illinois, foIilll. This PERMANENT IS Truly FORMAL 
among DeJannett, Young, New· CONFERENCE SCHEDULE Refe:ee-F~r~ythe. I. ton, and Russell Shaver. Pax, I I . 1 DEKALB DEFEATS 5, I. T. C. PRISCILLA BEAUTY SH et 
Umpue---WilliamB. 'Tappa Keg fOl""Ward, scored- all of, • -- -- . OP 
R;;>free---Young (Ill. Wesleyal'l) the loser's points. I Wed Jan, 18 Mi,llikin vs. m. 
In a closely conbested, rough I Wesleyan 'at Dectaur·. Bmdley Southern lost its first conference (This ad is worth $1.00 on all Oil ~ 
I game, the Sons of Kong defeated I vs. Augustana at Peoria ... I gan:e of the. season during the Permanent Waves given in this shop 
SCORING STATISTICS the Missing Links. the final score, Thll1"Sday, January 17 Dekalb 1 Christmas hohd~Y5 when the De- until March 1st.) I 
The individual scoring statistics, being 20·15. Whitey Lawso~ i 'reachers vs. St. Viator at De- j Kalb Teachers defeated the Mo.· ./ I 
for varnlty basketb~l players and with one field goal and. eight free I Kalb .. I roon and White quintet, a.t De- Milke Your Appointmenb Early . 
the ten leading Borers m th~ I throw~: paced th-e wmneTS. W:lth I Friday, January 18 Carthage \.s Kalb, by the score of i!5·22 PRISCILLA HALL Telephone 35 
two Intramural leagues are 8S fol ten POints Paul Lenllng, MIssing I Bradley at Carthage· McKen- --========== l;i~5~5~~~~~~5~~~~~~~i lows Lmk guard, led the losers lD scor- d Ch 1 T eh -
VARSITY Img Wlth eight pomts I L:~:n: •. ar ~s:::ond:l: ~~ac:: __ 
Player Games FG FT T 1> The MaSSie Tornados resumed / en. vs III College at Carbondale· --------~ 
Holder 7 33 11 77,the procession of one-Sided scores State Normal vs III Wesleyan atl Southern Barbecue 
H II 
With their 21-& VICtory over th~ N nnal· E Ira Elmh 
a 7 ,22 12 56 S telI t Th 'cto d 0 ure vs urst at I We're up III the lIepth eDd 
~:ec~ . ; ~! 1~ !! b; K~:ler ;dVl R&i~e;e~J:a:~x I :::t;sI:nd ~ugustana vs Knox at of ~o7 t!u;o:e :!!/ay 
Gray .. 7 '.10 12 32 ~~ndar~:~:~, ;;:~ ~o:::~~~ewli~~ I Saturday, January 19 Shurtl~ff: get a bowl of 
Lucas .... 11 5 27 two field goals for four points. !vs. Charleston Teachers at Alton·. I OUR CHILLI 
Broadway 9 5 231 The Scot-pions chalked up an 1 DeKalb Teachers VS. Elmhurst at We Toast Our Buns for Edward~ ........ ~-~. ~ 5 2 12 ensy win over the Clod Busters iDeKalb., Whea~on VB. North I Barbecues t::~cl1 _ .... 3 ~ ~ : ~~ ~~e t~i::regao~e 20:_1~e e;~~~:~: ;~~~:,l ;~~e::o~~~ ;:~:tor.: Firat Door N. of Winter Stono 
[
football star, led the scoring fot' Conference games. '. 
the- Scorpions with ten counte~ ~==================~ AMERICAN LEAGUE closely foll wed bv R d M Mil1~' = 
Pl<4yer Team FG FT TP I: w·ho rang up eight points. Henir.e; 
Stancil (DWlbars). 13 1 27 starred for the losers with six 
Nelson (Dunbars) . 6 2 14 points. 
Trini (Goobers) 6 2 14 American LeaJrlle - A strong 
~:~re9~~~~:~s~ .... ~.:: : ~~ 1~::I~,ni2a4~/v~:o~;;:a~h~edG:: 
Morgan (Bentonians) 5 1 111 Bentoni~ns in scoring, counting el-
Vandever4 (Debate). 4 10 even pomb!o 
Dillow (Bisons) .. 3 9 Gene Trini headed the GoobpT!I 
Ellis (Oar-Men) 4 1 91?tt.ack as they licked the Egypt-I 
Doty (Egyptian) . _ ..... 4 1 9[lanS' 29-5. 
'l'he BOB Tramps .I'illf1'ered their 
second defeat of the ,season, when 
NATIONAL LEAGUE tney bowed to the Debato Club, 
Play~ Team FG IT TP 15-13. 
Cramer {FaqIlty) : ....... 8 2 18 .The Oar M:m, led by Wayne 
lIe!l.iger (Clo~-Busters) 4 6 18 Aiken and Ellis, beat the Bisong, 
Law50n-.~f Kong) 1 8 10 29·15. 
Vinson (ScorpiOi\S) .... 5 0 10 =,========= 
Leming {Missing' .,Links) 2 
T. Nor'th (Infinnar}l' l •.. 2 
McMillan (Scolllions) .. 4 CLOCK AND WATCH 
Meet Y our Friends I 
Whether it's for bu.~ 
im!ss or pleasure, or 
both, meet yoU r 
friends at University 
Cafe. Others have 
done it repeate:d1y 
and found fine food, 
fine drinks, and per-
feet service all in a 
happy combination 
of infonnal friendli. 
nen. Our low prices 
contribute one more 
reason why you 
should dine at 
. " I 
~ I ~~~~ ~ ~1I~~ 
University Cafe 
HAVE YOUR 
CLEANING 
.., 
Done Now at Reasonable Prices 
CASH and CARRY 
_Men'.!! Suits, c;leaned and· prea&ed . 
P ants, cleaned and pr~sed 
Felt Hau. eleaned and blocked . 
Overcoats, cleaned and pressed . 
...... 25c' 
" ...... SOc 
......... 75c 
LadiE¥ Plain Dre5JIe5, cleaned -and pressed ........ 75c 
Ladies Plain Light Weight Coats. cleaned 
and preased 
............. 75c 
Fur Trimmed Coats 
............. $1.00 Up 
Ladies Suiu. cleaned and pressed .~... . ........ 7Sc 
J,.adiea Swagger Suib, cleaned and ;ruaed 
.. $1.00 
IF YOUR CLEANER CAN'T DO IT 
SEND IT TO 
PRINCE 
"WHO KNOWS HOW" 
1 . . Newtoll< (Tafualea) ...• S 1 
G. Shaver (Tamales) ...... 3 
E. EthertoR (Chi Delts) 3 
E. Brown {Infinnary) ...• 2 
ARNOLD 1 
REPAIR SERVICE 
Over Fco::'. Drug Slore 1.!. ____ F.O;.O;.D_W;;.;,ITH~.;A~RE~P.;U~T~A~T~I~O~N;.. ___ Jli.2.0.S.S ••• I.II.in.O.i •• A.v.en.u •••••••• T.e.le.p.h.one •• 37.2~ 
PAGE !'OUR THE E GYP T I A N 
Dean Wham Writes II TEN YEARS ~GO I Professor Fren~h. LOST Ajlm FOUND I 
For Open Book of ,. Formerly of S.I.T.C. --
Kappa Phi Kapp!!, AT S. I. T. C. I Dies at Age of 94 LOST 
• . __ Juanita Lamer lost a yellow 
D,t: LUXE TAXI SERVICE 
'PHONE 282-CHECKER CAB 
FIVE CAN RIDE AS CHEAP AS ONE 
"There is no concept'" in greater A fee of l!eventy~five cents per Professor G. H. French, for 39 gold Swiss watch with a lang-link 
need of definition than that of the term has beecn added to tuition to years a member ot the S. I. T. C. band •. Reward. Return 1;0 Presi-I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~! 
teachers' college," Dean George D. cover athletic :fee. This ia the 'first faculty died January 2, 1985 at dent's office. 
WhI:un states in his article "The time there bas been compulsory the home of Mrs. Julia Carter Hale Loil! Keller loHt a mottled gray 
Status of the Teacher!!' College," payment in this college. on Normal avenue. He was 94 and red Shaeffer lifetime :fountain 
which appeared in a fall publica- yeare old. Funeral Bervu~ea were pen. Return to PresJdent's office 
til)n of the Open Bo()k magazine The Zetetjc Llternry SOCle~ wlll held at the First BaptiHt church on Tom Phillips lost a black and ROGERS & RODGERS 
According to Dea~ Wham this three-act comedy drama, Friday I Professor French's scientific re-I Virginia Cooley lost a. black Radiator Repairin'g of of Kappa Phi Kappa. . Ipre8wt "'A Little Clodhopper," a Sunday, January 6, 19a5. white Wahl fountain pen. I 
~:~:! h:;I~~~:~ W;~~~ :~ night, January~. - I ~~=:h~: ':::y gi;:~ hi;; :ci:~;~ lea~r noteb~o~~;omen's gym. All Makes and Models of Cars 
"the teachers' college is not the ~k A. Smith haa h.een :lected jinvestigation. He was a member 1 These article:'! .have been turned Model A Ford Radiators, installed '~.. . .. $12.50 
borne of scholarship and culture"; pre~Ulent of th~ Socratl&-Llterarylof the Entomological Society of lin at the President's office: ' 
second, "that the tea.cher~' coll-ege I SOCIety. France, associate member of the I Several gloves. I Phone 466. 406 North Illinois Avenue 
is debilitated by its professional -- !Naturnl History Society of Lubeck, Glasses case. I TWENTY-FOUR HOUR WRECKER SERVICE 
training and thus rendered inelig· The Zoology class gave ~n o'pos:i Germany, Entomological Society of Scarf. ;===================~ ible to classification as a real col· sum banquet, Thur day mgbt, DE- . Ne.w Yark, St. Louis AC2dem. y  Buckle. I 
lege." ,cember 4. There wer',e plenty of SCience, Entomological SOCiety of: Five automatic pendls. 
The first mi.sconception. Dean I eats for seventy-five ~ests. I Great Britain, American Associa'l ·Three fountain pens. 
Wham explaillil, would be dispelled I ___ ~''--- I lion of Advancement of SCience r I 
by a careful lDspectIO,n of any. ..J. land the Southern IlImOIS MedICal ••• 8 •••••••••••••••••••• / 
standardized teachers college High SchoollNotes ASSOCiation .. I. 
~~~:~IYS: ;::l~~~soo:n;~n ~~:ll~~e -I I ---T--- \ 1 : D I X I E 
but also a standardized cum.culum high schoo~ plays last Wednesday jREPORT OF TEACHERS' MEET j BAR BEe U E 
130 organized ~ to prOVIde an £lca "Tea at F~ur" is a mystery play _ --' I 
ship and strong m teachmg""'ablhty, Try-outs ~re beld for two new I RA YMOND HOFFNER GIV~S I 
deJIllc major (Of 20 to 24 semester Wlth a master sleuth traclllg a The Kappa Phi Kappa met I SANDWICHES THAT I 
bours, an aca~nuc mmor of 16 tol~~ev~rl~I;::t~:c~a~:" !€ ~~~: 1m tht> Chenustry bUIldmg at 7301 ARE DIFFERENT 
20 semester hours, and ...gufi"lclent 'on last Thursday evenmg for their 
tb b ts to t fashioned melodrama WIth the cus- I I ~r::d;; c~~e." guaran eoe a tomary Vlllam. The plays are un ~~ arT::;~· m~e~::~:l~~: I 1'lO W. Walnut Street 
In attacking the second Imphca ;;:o!~eaD~r~~tion lao~!~e~!~ Spnngfield shortly after Christm<\b 11': Carbondale 
tlon Dean Wham takes each phase I rgm was given by Mr Hoffn-er who was' J: 
of education and., ap'plYlng the def- dent teachers under MlS3 Florence a delegate to the meeting for th I· ................................................ + .......  
uutJon of culture as ".'fYmpathetic Wells ~e pillY wlil be pre&ented Southern DIV)lHon The addre~ ============= 
insight into contemporary civiliza- later In t e term. concerned cruefiy the proposed leg. I _ I 
tion," demonstrates the cultural . Cast for "Tea ~t FOUt-": De~c- islation of teacher requirements,1 
signficance of the phase as such. tive Warren, DaVld Mo.ss; Nev:lle , financial 19islation, and pension I NEW FOOT NOTt'~ I 
"Indeed," he comments, "the cul- Frances Krysher; Allan Blame, legislation. I I raJ ' 
:':liSv:~u:u:~a~:n~~f~:! :~~a; ::::~ M~~rs.::lm:~r::.re:;~~:- , INS P R I N G 
be questioned whether culture in viS.' Charles Marvin; Ordway, Clif- .Phone 112 II F 0 0 T W EAR 
its best Slense can be achieved with-If ON Edmonds; Craney, Vernon D J A St I I i A NEW 
out it." McCracken. r. . . ?e z e I· ZIPPER MODEL 
Dean Wham, as national vice Cast for "Fatal Necklace"; Vil- 211:s2 S O~ltoDletJ'j:lt 
p:r>esident of Kappa Phi Kap-Ilam, Robert Petersen; Villainess, • I • Avo., Corboodale . , 
pa. points out that that fra-,Virginia Lee West; Hero, Vernon I 
ternity has been wise in rec- McCracken; Heroine, Juanita Lam 
ognizing the true status of 1 er; Counte~s, Helen Frank. 1,---------. 
teachers' colleges and in extending I ' 
to them the benefits it has to offer. \Chemeka Votes I -TRY- I 
's . t· P New Members Satn Morri. NEW STYLES IN ocra IC rogram __ OUR 
Lists One-Act The following men were voted BARBER SHOP ~
-- I into the Chemeka fraternity at the 
... "The Ghost of a Freshman," a la.$t meeting of the sO;iety; LOwell . FOR GOOD SERVICE . 
one-act comedy, directed. by Ru.th I Crews, Jean ~ethenngton, Max 
Nast will be presented at the reg- Rea., Chartea Tnpp, Sylvall Green· 203 South Illinois . 
ular /meeting of the Socratic> so- lee, Joe Sharknas, Roberi; "V!' Keli, '-________ -.! 
siety'tonight. The play cast in- J. Kenneth Cmver, Wilham C. - I MODES 
clU(f~B Rose Freudenberg, as Browning, George W. Land, and ~~~=~~~~~~ 
Rhoda; MUBsette Cary as Mary; Kelly ? ~ayl.or. Th: C~emeka ~ - The Utmost in Shoe 
Haline McCracken as Helena; Jean! fraternIty If! an orgamzatlOn for POPUU"R Values at 
Rose Felts as Diana the freshman; I students majoring in chemistry. $4.95 
M"g~.t Wi"h.art = G.rt",d.· DANCE MUSIC 
The scene is laid In the dormitory I _ -------- I 
of a girls' boarding school. Diana. Dance Folios I 
Shown in New Materials 
New Styles 
a freRhman. comes to room With I HAVE THE Cowhoy Folios New Blacks 
New Beige Mary. Rhoda. and Gertrude who Holiday Scars Musical Acce8sori~s 
=;;~~;a~: ~~~~ht~nar~i:~: Rhoda, Rentoved Grady Music Store New BIUe3 
ghost, but Gertrude find~ out EFFICIENT SERVICE 
plan and r(!\"~rse~ the Jokr Thl ALWAYS 
action is fa"t ar,ll thf> conVH.,atrOll' i~ yhappy. Hughes Shoe Repair 
AGRICULTURE CLUB Shop 
BANQUET POSTPONED West~ of Cantpus 
The Ag-riculturr (""lub banquE't. ========== 
::o~~~~~ i!O;O~:~~r:::}~~;·i~n;~~r:~ r __________ , 
day -qight, January 24. The post· 
'p0nel"Jl€nt is being made so as tJOt 
to can'Hltt with Farm and Home 
GOLD FISH 
Week at--th:, ~njversjty of fllinois. r 
Bowls., AquariulIls, 
Dr. C. 1vI. SITTER 
. Dentist 
LnQll.ted over Fox Drug Store 
Phone 349 
RHid.,nc:. Schwartz Apartment 
PhoDe 30-R2 
Fish Food, Etc_ 
ii Buzbee,-;;: Florist 
I····~~:·i~·~~·~~;~·:;·~·~·;~·~·~~~····fl· ,', CALL US We Employ Stllldent Drivers I Phone 68-YELLOW CAB-Phone 68 : Also Special Bus Trips t, EARL THROGMORTON, Manager i 
•• .... • .. • .... • .... ••• .. • .... • ...... • .. ••••••• .. ·1 
106 N. lllinois A venue 
Carbondale, Ill. 
Brings Something 
NEW in a 
PERMANENT 
New Browns 
ZWICK'S 
LADIES' STORE 
Curb high up on the back of the head, and a grace-
ful, low pompadour in front. It'", entirely new 
and is just as much at "home at an evening 
formal a& it i8 in the office or at an after-
..noon tea. Juanita can give you thi& 
wave in ei ther the Spiral or Croqu-
ignole treatment, adapting it to 
personal needs 
PERSONAL BEAUTY TREATMENT 
fOR EVERY WOMAN 
Juanita B.eauty Service 
Phone 611 
* 
OF COURSE 
I 
YOU WILL COME HERE IF YOU WANT 
I 
, 
! 
FORTUNE 
SHOES 
When you don't want to spend but $4.00 
for a pair of shoes, buy there nation-
ally known FORTUNE SHOES. 
They will hold' their shape 
and wear, priced at 
OTHER GOOD SHOES AS LOW AS $2.95 
WALKER'S 
J. V. WALKER and SONS 
GEM 
THEATRE 
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 
SKIRtEY 
J""t t.s You WGnt 
liar ..• As Yo u'li 
DU'ened b}· David Butler 
ALSO 
Comedy "Two Lame 
Ducks and Oddit~" 
Eddie Quillan, Betty Furne.s 
-IN-
"GRIDIRON FLASH" 
Also Chapter 11 of Tailspin Tommy and Cartoon 
SUNDAY AND MONDAY. JANUARY 13-14 
Eddie Cantor 
-IN-
"KID MILLIONS" 
KODAK FILMS DEVELOPED THE NEWEST COMPACT 
FRESH CANDY 
UP TO DATE COSMETICS 
YOUR FAVORITE MAGAZINE HOME COOKED FOOD FOR LUNCH 
, CLINE VICK DRUG COMPANY 
ONLY REGISTERED PHARMACISTS FILL YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS HERE 
